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4761

The PAIA 4761  wing  cabinet is  a. rugged module  ca,se,  capable  of
withst{lnding the  abuse  encountered when equipment is  taken on the  road.
When used in a  studio setup,  the  4761  offers  the versa.tility  of rea.rrang-
inLr the  system in a "building block"  fa,shion to suit the individua.I synthe-
sist's  needs.    The  styling of the  4761  compliments  the 4762  keyboard case.
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SOLDERING

Use  care when mounting  all components.    Use  only  rosin col`e  solder
(acid core  solder. is  never used in electronics work).    A proper  solder
joint has  just enough  solder to  cover the  solder lug  and about 1 /16 inch
of the lead pa.ssing through it.    There  are two impr.oper connections  to
beware of:   Using too Httle  solder will sometimes  result in a connection
which appears to be soldered  but actually there is  a layer of flux insula-
ting the  component lead from the  solder bead.    This  situation can be
cured by re-heating the joint and applying more  solder.   If too much
solder is used on a joint there is  the danger that a conducting bridge  of
excess  solder will flow between a,djacent conductors forming a.  short
circuit.    Unintentiona.I solder bridges  can be  clea,ned off by holding the
assembly upside  down and flowing the  excess  solder off onto a clean,
hot soldering iron.

The  4761  front pa.nel will be used to provide  ground connections be-
tween cabinets  and an inlet for AC  power  cords.    Jack multiples  will
also be mounted on this  panel to a,now increased patching flexibility.

PANEL ASSEMBLY

Place the front panel fa,ce
down on a. soft rag to
prevent marring the
finish during assembly.

()     Placearedpinjack
(J4) in the hole provided
as  shown in figure  2.
Fasten in pla.ce with a Tinnel`man
nut as  shown in figul`e  1.    Press
the tinnerma.n nut down firmly.

( )    In a similar rna.nner mount I.ed pin
jack J5.

( )    In a similar manner mount red pin
ja.ck J6.

(  )    In a  similar rna.nner mount black pin
jack J7.

(  )    In a. similar manner mount bla,ck pin
jack J8. Figure  1  -  Pin Jack Mounting

( )    In a similar manner mount black pin jack J9.

( )    Mount minia,ture phone jack Jl  in the location shown in figure  2.
Orient a.s illustrated and ca.refully tighten the mounting nut provided
with  the  ja.ck.

(  )    In a similar manner,  mount miniature phone jacks J2  and J3.
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( )     Cut  a  1-1/2"  length of the bare wire provided.    Slip this  wire through
the solder lugs of J4,  J5  and J6.    Solder. these three connections.

( )    Cut another  1-1/2" length of ba,re wire.    Slip this wire through the lugs
of J7,  J8  and J9.    Solder the  connections  and J7  and J9 ONLY.

( )    Cut a. 2" length of bare wil`e.    Slip this wire through the upper lugs
of J1.  J2  and J3.    Solder these three  connections.    NOTE:   Check
to rna.ke  sure this wire doesn't touch the front panel or any section
of the jacks other than the solder lugs.

( )     Cut a. 2"  length of bare wire.
Slip this wire through the lower
lugs  of J1,  J2  andJ3.    Solder
the  connections  at Jl  a.nd J3
ONLY.

( )    Cut a 3"  length of the insula.ted
wire provided.    Strip  1/4"  of
insulation from each end.    Con-
nect one end to the lower lug of
J2.    Solder this  connection.

( )    Connect the remaining end of
the previously installed wire to
the  solder lug  of J8.    DO NOT
SOLDER AT  THIS TIME.

(  )    Cut a. 7"  length of insulated wire.
Strip  1 /4"  of insulation from
ea.ch end.    Connect one  end of
this wire to the solder lug of J8.
Solder this  connection which in-
cludes the two previously installed
wires.

This completes pl.elimina.ry assembly
of the  4761 front panel.    The two re-
maining holes will be used after the
fina.1 case configuration is determined
in section two.    Set the 4761  front panel
a.side and proceed to the  case  assembly.

Figure 2  -
4761  Front Panel Layout

CASE ASSEMBLY
During ca.se assembly it may  pl`ove helpful to use  a 1/16"  drill or

ice pick to produce pilot holes  for any screws which go into the wooden
case.    Refer to figure 3  for proper case hardwa.re placement.

( )    Prepare the wood case for mounting the meta.I corners by trimming
the FOUR REAR  col.ners  with a. ra.zor blade  or  sharp knife.    (See
figu:=F5:i) iEI5-will a.llow the metal col`ners to mount flush against
the case.



(  )     Mount the four meta.1 corners  on the rear corners  of the ca.se using
twelve #4 X  3/8"  screws.    NOTE:   The two  screws used to mount
the corners to the case bottom also mount two of the rubber. feet.    Do
not overtighten these  screws.

( `    Using two #4 X  3/8"  screws,  mount the  remaining two rubber feet
nea.r the front edge  of the  case bottom.    The ri]hhpr feet f=hnii" bp
located approximately 3/4" from each edge.    (See figure 3.i

I`emporal`ily set aside the case assembly while the powel` busses  are
assembled.

PowrER BUSS ASSEMBLY
Refer to figure 4 during a.ssembly of the power busses.

( )    Weight down the mounting tab of o.ne of the four-lug terminal strips
so tha,t the  strip  stands upright.    Place two  of the  12"  nickel plate
buss  bars  supplied thl.ough the outer lugs of the termina.I stl`ips.
Note that these rods go through the hole that cinches  the lug to the
phenolic  stl`ip and not through the top part of the terminal.   Arrange
the rods so they protl.ude  slightly from the opposite side of the tel`m-
inal strip.    Place a second tel`minal strip at the far end of the buss
rods  to act as  a temporary support.   Solder the rods to the first
tel`mina.I strip.    This  step will require considerable heat,  but there
is nothing that can be damaged during solder.ing.

( )    Slide the terminal strip that was acting as a suppol.t in the previous
step up to the  middle  of the buss  I.ods  (6" from either  end).    Solder
the second terminal in place.
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4761 ASSEMBLY DPAWINGS
PemoMe this section for

eaey reference during assembly.
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Figure  3  -  Case Hardware Placement
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( )    Sfide  a third termina.1 strip onto the buss rods  and arrange  so that
a.bout 1/4"  of the  I`ods  protl`udes  beyond the  terminal strip.    Solder
this terminal in placeo

(  )    Slide  a third rod through the holes  in the buss  assembly terminal
strip lugs.    (Use the lugs that are pg± paul of the tel`minal stl`ip
mounting brackets. )   Solder this rod in place at three solder lugs.

(  )    Build a second power buss  assembly identical to the  one just completed
u,sing the thl`ee remaining four-lug terminal stl.ips  and three  of the
rema.ining buss  rods.

FINAL ASSEMBLY
During the following steps,  refer to figure  5 for internal layout and wiring.

( )    Install the two buss  rod assemblies on the inside rear panel of the
ca.se.    One  assembly should be mounted on a line  2"  up from the  case
bottom.    The  other  assembly should be mounted on a line  2"  down
from the case top.    Ma.ke  sure the power buss  assemblies  al`e parallel
to the  case  bottom and top,  and  centered between the  case  sideso    Use
three #4 X  3/8"  screws  to mount ea.ch assembly.

(  )    Install the fourth buss  rod in the upper buss  rod assembly  by insel`t-
ing one  end into the I.emaining solder lug of the middle terminal strip
and,  while gently curving the buss  rod,  pull the rod through to the far
terminal strip.   Insert the buss  rod into the remaining lug of this ter-
minal strip.    Push the buss  rod through the lug further than necessary
in order to a.llow the remaining end of the buss  rod to be inserted into
the appropriate solder lug of the rema.ining terminal strip.   Center.
the buss  rod and solder at all three terminals.

( )    In a similar manner,  install the remaining buss rod in the lower buss
rod assembly.    Solder the buss  rod at all three termina.1 strips.

(  )    Cut a  5"  length of the insulated wire provided and prepal.e it by strip-
ping  1/4"  of insulation from  each end.    Connect one  end of this wire
to  Lug #1  of the upper buss rod assembly  at one end.    (See figure  5. )
Connect the remaining  end of the wire to  Lug #1  of the lower buss  rod
assembly.    Solder both connections.

(  )    Cut and prepare  a 5"  length of insulated wire.    Connect one  end of
this wire to Lug #2  of the  same  upper buss  assembly.    Connect the
other  end to Lug #2  of the  lower buss  assembly.    Solder both con-
nections.

(  )     Cut a.nd prepare  a  5"  length of insulated wireo    Connect one  end to
Lug #3  of the upper buss assembly.    Connect the  other  end of the wire
to  Lug #3  of the  lower buss  assembly.    Solder both con`nections.

(  )    Cut and prepa,re  a  5"  length of insulated wireo    Cormect one  end to
Lug #4 of the upper buss  assemblyo    Connect the  other  end of the wire
to  Lug #4 of the  lower buss  a.ssembly.    Solder  both connections.
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Locate the drilled aluminum module
mounting strip.   Insert ea.ch end
into the  sawcuts  on 1;he  sides  of the
module case  while holding the
mounting strip at an aLngle to the
top a.nd bottom of the case.    (See
figure 6. )   Gently slide the ends of
the bracket into the sawcuts until
the bracket is para.Ilel \to the case
top and bottom.    Position the brac-
ket so it is  a.pproximately equally
spaced between the top and bottom
of the case.    When modules  are
mounted at a later time.  the brac-
ket will position itself and be held
in pla.ce.

Figure 6- Instalung
Module Mounts

The wing cabinet structure and 4761  front panel are now primarily assem-
bled.    Further assembly and completion of the 4761 is dependent upon the
final layout you intend to use for your system.    Let's take a look at the
various  options available,  a.nd see how these  options affect completion of
the  4761-.

The two unused holes  in the 4761  front panel (the large holes located in
the power box)  are to allow  1)  an outlet for the AC  power cord,  and 2)
a power jumper cord to an accompanying wing cabinet if used in pairs.
The  4761  front pa.nel will usually be mounted in one of the lower corners
to allow the line cord to pass beneath the wing cabinet to an AC  supply,
thus keeping the power cord away from the patching between modules.

The most basic  4761  a,rrangement is the si.ngle,  free sta.nding wing cabi-
net.   In this  configul.ation,  placement of the front panel is non-critical,
as long as it is in one of the lower corners.   No additional hardware need
be a.dded to the case structure.

The dual section road  style case uses two of the basic  arrangements  to
form a unit which will fold in half and latch to itself to provide  a portable,
protective enclosure for the modules.    In this configuration,  the 4761  front
panel in each module case needs to be mounted in the lower corners  nea.r-
est to each other when the case is  open.    (See figure  5. )   This  will allow
the  easiest means  of jumping power from case to case.    Extra hal.dware
will also need to be mounted if the case is  to be closed,  1atched and carried.

At this  time,  determine your final case layout a.nd proceed with the final
assembly.

(  )    After determining the corner loca.tion of the  4761  front panel.  mount
the thl.ee-lug terminal strip on the case side nearest the pa.nel loca-
tion.   (See figure 5. )   Mount the terminalirrip about half way between
the front and rear of the module  space,  using a. #4 X  3/8"  screw.

(  )    Insert the rubber grommet into the panel hole which will be nearest
the case  side.    A sma.11 screwdriver may be helpful in pushing the
grommet through the hole.

The following three steps  a.re used only if constructing the dual wing case.
They involve the line cord which will be used to power this wing cabinet.
A line  cord is provided with the  2720-7  kit or can be obtained as  a. sepa-
rate item when using 4770  supplies.

(  )    If you a.re planning to use two wing  cabinets  a.s  a folding case,  cut a
12"  length from the  end of the line  cord which does not have a molded
plug  On it.

(  )     Sepa.ra.te  1  inch of the two conductors  at  ea.ch end  of the previously
cut length of line  cordo    Strip  1/4 inch of insulation fr`om  each end
of each conductoro    Twist the  exposed strands  of each conductor
tightly together and "Tin" the exposed strands by melting a small
amount of solder into the wire.

(  )     PI`epa.re the remaining length of line  cord (the molded plug is  on
one end  of this  length) by  separating  1  inch of the  conductors.    Strip
1/4 inch of insulation fl`om  each conductor,  twist  and "tin"  the
exposed  strands.

( )    Fold the molded strai.n relief over the line cord about 5" from the end
with the tinned wires.    While squeezing the  strain relief with a pair
of pliers,  insert the line cord into the front pa,nel hole which will be
farthest from the case  side.   Insert the strain relief until it locks
into the panel hole.

(  )    Solder one wire from each line  col`d (one through  the grommet,  one
through the strain renef) to each outer lug of the three-lug terminal
strip previously mounted on the  ca,se side.   If the  single free  standing
4761  is being built,  only one Hne cordirn be pa.ssing through the
strain relief on the  4761  front panel.

(  )    Connect the free  end of the wire  connected to the  "ground"  lugs  of
the front panel jacks to the "ground" buss  rod.    Remember,  the
upper buss  rod is +18 volts,  the  second is +9 volts,  the third from
the top is  "ground"  and the bottom buss  rod is  -9  volts.    Solder
the connection at the "ground"  buss  rod.

(  )    Mount the  4761  front panel in the case in it's  chosen position using
two #4 X  3/8"  scr.ews.    The  aluminum module mounts rna.y I.equire
sught repositioning during this  step.

At this point,  the basic  single  4761  is  completed.    Those building the
basic enclosure can skip to the final checkout and user's  notes.
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DUAL VING  CABINET

If you  are building  a dua.1 wing cabinet,  you should ha.ve in addition to the
basic  cabinet,  a length of line  col`d protruding from the rubber gi`ommet
on the  4761  front panel.    This  wire  should be immediately inside the  edge
of the ca.se.    Proceed with the construction of a "mirror image" wing
cabinet.    NOTE:   There will be three major differences in the  second
cabinet co.nstruction:

1)  The 4761  fl.ont panel will be in a mirror image location,  so the
panels will be next to each other when the cabinets  a.re  set side by
side.    The location of the rubber grommet and strain relief win
also be reversed so the grommet is located closest to the ca.se
side,

2)  7EE=Tre will be  no line  cord extending from the stl.aim relief.
3)  Thel.e will be no section of line cord protr.uding from the rubber

grommet.

( )    Construct the  second wing cabinet with the above  considerations in
mind.    DO NOT mount the  4761  front pa.nel at this  time.

(  )     Art.ange the two  cabinets  so they  a.re facing  each  other with the  case
bottoms  (the rubber feet are  mounted on the bottom)  fa.cing the  sa.me
direction.    Locate the hinges  on the  case  sides  directly between the
4761  front panels  when the ca.se is  openedTTirount the hinges  about
1-1/2  inches  in from the top  and bottom of the  cabinet using four
#6 X  3/8"  screws  for  each hinge.    (See  figure  5. )

( )    Open the cabinets fully to allow completion  of the inter-cabinet wiring.
Pass the free  end of the protruding section of line cord through the
rubber grommet on the  second 4761  panel.    Solder o.ne wire  of the line
cord to each of the outer solder lugs  of the three-lug terminal strip
which wa.s previously mounted on the  case side.

(  )     Check to rna.ke  sure  the ground wil`e  on the 4761  front panel ha,s been
soldered to the ground buss  a.t the  rear of the case.    Install the 4761
pa.nel using two #4 X  3/8"  scl`ews.

(  )    Close the wi.ng cabinets  a.nd arbitrarily designate  one  of the u.nits  as
the top ha.1f and the  other as  the bottom half.    On the wing ca.binet
which is  designa.ted as the bottom,  mount four rubber feet using the
#4 X  3/8"  screws  which have already been used to mount the meta.I
corners  to the  case ba.ck.    (See figure  3. )

( )    Turn the folded wing ca,ses  so they a,re  setting on the feet just installed.
Using a sharp knife,  cut through  the vi.nyl covel`ing in the top half of
the wing ca.binets where two holes have been drilled in the wooden ca.se.
These holes may be found most easily by punching through the vinyl
from the inside using an awl or ice pick.

(  )    Mount the handle  a.ssembly a.t the two holes  in the  case.    Make  sure
the molded plastic handle has a metal strap inside it.    Pass a. #8 flat-
hea,d bolt through the handle end cap,  through the handle itself,  and
finally through the hole in the wing cabinet.    Fasten with a #8 lock-
washer a.nd a #8 nut.    Repeat the procedure for the other end of the
handle.
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With the cases  closed,  mount the latch assembly in the center of
the side  opposite the hinges.    Mount the lower portion of the latch
first followed by the upper section.   Adjust the upper section for
a tight fit to prevent accidental opening of the case during tra.nsit.
Use four #6 X  3/8"  screws.

ASSEMBLY OF  YOUR  4761  VING  CABINETS  IS  COMPLETE.

TESTING
Before mounting modules in the wing cabinet,  all supply lines  should

be checked for continuity with an ohm meter.   Measure the resistance
bewteen the upper and lower ++ buss ba.rs  (the top rod in each group of
four).    In a similar manner.  check continuity  of + lines,     lines,  a.nd -
lines.    While checking the     lines for continuity,  also check for continuity
between the buss  rods  and each of the three grounded pin jacks  on the 4761
front piinel.

Check for continuity between all three of the pin ja.ck multiples.    Sim-
ilal`ly,  check for continui`ty between the miria.ture phone jacks by inserting
a. phone plug in ea.ch of the jacks  and checking for  zero resistance  between
the  center conductors  of ea,ch jack.

Also (:heck continuity of the grounding terminals  of the plugs.    Finally,
check for i'tifinite resistance between the  center  conductor and grounding
lug  of encli pllone jack.

USING  TIll`}  4761
A  scp{it.{itt)  Bet of power  suppfies  shoud be installed in each 4761.

Location t)f tl`(t power supply should be  as  close  as  possible  to the AC
terminal fltt.3,p mounted on the  side of the wing cabinet just behind the  4761
fl`ont panel.    'l'liis  will minimize  any hum which may be caused by the AC
supply.    "m ptiwer' supply outputs  are wired to the appropriate buss  rods,
as  are  thL`  Hiii]pl.y  lines  for  each module.

When uHliiLJ  TT`ultiple  4761  cabinets,  the  ground  jacks  on the 4761  front
panels  must  lit!  p{itched together between all ca.binets.    This  common
ground is  cHri{tiit,j{i]  for proper voltage  reference betweeri the modules  in
various  c{iltliit!l.ti.

ThosL`  wl`{i  li;ivi}  single  wing cabinets  and wish to expand to  a dual ca.b-
inet porinblc  H.yHtt`in  can order the extra hardware kit which  includes:
handle,   1{itcl`,   liliiLfi`H,   and necessary hardware.    Order part #4761  HDW
for  $3. 00  p()HL),:,jJ,,.
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